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I

NAME :

AGE:

c.
45

A.

MA.RJH, 1967 • CASE 1

SEX:

Male

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

E. R. Jennings, M.D.
Memorial Hospital of Long Beach
Long Beach • California

TISSUE F IVM:

Testis

ACCESSION NO. 13944
Outside No. 8•5911·64

History,!
This patient noted a swelling of his left testis about. 4 weeks
prior to its removal. There was an associated pain which was relieved
by scrotal support.
Laboratory Examination:

CBC: Hgb. 13.2 gm.%; PCV - 40%; WBC - 5,900; PMN's -53;
lymphocytes - 36; monocytes - 9%. Urinalysis: 5•10 WBC''s with 1•3 RBC's
in the sediment; protein and sugar were negative. A chest X•ray was
clear.

)

Su!:gety :

(lo-26·64)

The left testicle,, epididymis, and portion of cord were removed.
Gross Patholos.y :
A 7.5 x 6 x 4.5 em., 120• gm., smooth surfaced testis was attached
to an 8 em. segment of spermatic cord. The testis was almost completely
replaced by a homogeneous, tan. bulging tumor. A small rim of normal
testicular parenchyma was present at the upper pole.
Post-operative Course:
The patient received post-operative radiation therapy.
F"llow-up:
This patient was last seen in December of 1965 at which time he
showed no evidence of either recurrent or disseminated disease. He was
lost to follow-up at that time.

NAME:

AGE:

MARCH, 1967 • CASE 2

K. W.

38

SEX:

Male

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

Raid Chappell, M.D.
Doctorst Hospital
Modesto, California

TISSUE, F IDM:

Left testis

ACCESSION NO. 14571
Outside No. 65-1660

History:
On a routine physical examination for life insurance, the ~
testis was found to be enlarged. The patient was aware of this and
attributed it to the fact that he had had mumps which involved. the right
testicle.,
Past History :
The patient had 2 adopted children.
7 years prior because of sterility.

He sought medical attention

Physical Examination:
The right testis was smooth and essentially normal in size and
shape. The ~ testis was enlarged about twice normal and hard. No
gynecomastia was present.
Laboratory Test:
Frog test was negative.

The left testis was removed.
Gross Pathology :
An enlarged left testis was received with a 6 em. segment of sper•
matic cord. Within the testicular parenchyma was a discrete, sharply
outlined,, bosselated, 4 em. tumor which was separated into lobules by
gray' white septa. The adjacent testicular tissue was normal as was the
epididymis and cord structures.

Follow-up:
When last seen in February, 1967, the patient was free of disease
and in good health.

NAME:

AGE :

J.

12

c.
SEX:

CONTRIBUTOR:

TISSUE

MARCH, 1967 - CASE 3

FIDM:

Male

RACE :

Caucasian

and
B. E. Ketcham, M.D.
San Pedro Community Hospital
San Pedro, California
E. P. Feder~ M.D.

ACCESS ION NO. 14360
Outside No. S-1854-62

Testicular tunic

History:
This young boy had noticed a painless swelling in his right scrotum
An IVP and CBC were
normal.
2 weeks prior to. its removal on July 12, 1962.

Surgery :
The testis was removed with division of the cord at the level of
the internal inguinal ring.
Gross Pathology ;

An 8 x 5.5 x 5.0 em. mass, had a 7 em_., length of. attached spermatic
cord. In the center of the mass was an intact 2.8 em. testicle. Completely surrounding the testis was an extratesticular rim of glistening
white tumor averaging 2.0 em. in thickness.
Post-operative Course:
Six weeks after an uneventful surgery, the left scrotum was explored
because of a slight swelling. Only a hydrocele was found. On November
19, 1962 (4.}; months post-orchiectomy) a lump 'tY"as found in the lower
abdomen and cobalt therapy was started. An IVP 9 days, later showed
complete obstruction of the right kidney and mild obstruction of the
left kidney. The patient developed pleural and peritoneal effusions;
the hemoglobin fell to 6.0 gm. The abdominal tumor mass gradually increased in size during the cobalt radiation. He expired December 29,
1962 (6~ months post-orchiectomy).
Follow-up:
Autopsy revealed massive effusions, bilateral renal obstruction
with tumor metastasis in liver, omentum, peritoneum, adrenal, pancreas,
skeletal muscle, diaphragm, hilar and periaortic nodes, bone marrow, left
testicle, and throughout all layers of the heart (i.e., endo, myo,
epicardium).

NAME::

AGE:.

MARCHJ 1967 - CASE 4

M. M.

67

SEX:

Male

RACE :

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

D. R. Dickson, M.D.
Santa Barbara Cottage Hospital
Santa Barbara,, Califomia

TISSUE FROM:

Penis

ACCESSION NO. 14776
Outside No.

S-64~5417

Histor;y:
This patient noted increased amount of white material under his
uncircumcised prepuce about 3-4 years earlier; this was associated with
progressive burning and irritation of the glans penis. A year prior to
admission the burning was noted to increase and the head of the penis
became red. The area had. been treated with local antibiotic ointment
and a course of X-ray therapy (dosage not stated).
Past History :
Because of impotency the patient had had no• intercourse for the
previous 4 years.•
Physical Examination:
Multiple velvety red areas were noted on the dorsal surface of the
glans and several lesions on the ventral surface with one lesion on the
intertriginous portion of the redundant prepuce.
Surgery :

(November, 1964)

After a biopsy diagnosis, a partial amputation was performed.
Gross Pathology :
The uncircumcised distal end of the penis was 5.5 em. long. The
mucosa over the glans and prepuce contained numerous, scattered, velvety,
white, discrete plaques up to 0.8 em. in diameter.
Post-operative Course:.
The post-operative period was complicated by· numerous erections and
recurrent episodes of bleeding.
Follow-ue:
As of October, 1966, the patient was asymptomatic and showed no
signs of disease.

NAME:
AGE:

D. G.

MARCH, 1967 - CASE 5

SEX:

21

Male

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR: E. R. Jennings, M.D.
Memorial Hospital
Long Beach,, California
TISSUE FIDM;

ACCESS ION NO, 12823,
Outside No,, S-723-63

Testis

History:
The patient first noted gradual swelling of the right scrotum over
a 2 month period prior to his first hospital admission on February 4,
1963. Yelloll7 fluid was aspirated from the scrotum 3 weeks prior to admission. There was no testicular pain or pain on intercourse, Review
of systems1 and past history were unrevealing.
Physical Examination:

P-72, BP-106/60, T-98.6

Positive findings were limited to the scrotum where the right side
was swo,llen, tense, and fluctuant, but non-tender. An underlying mass
was suggested upon transillumination and palpation. The right spermatic
cord was markedly enlarged and nodular,
Laboratory Findings:
X•rays of spine and pelvis were negative as was an IVP. Chest X-ray
disclosed a mass in the right subhilar region (interpreted as metastatic
tumor). Examination of fluid aspirated from the scrotum revealed
atypical cells. Hgb., 14.8:~~ WBC 13,100 with normal differential, 10-15
RBC/hpf. in urine.
Surge;y :

(February 5, 1963)

Right orchiectomy was performed with removal of spermatic cord to
internal inguinal ring.
Gross Pathology :
A 7 x 6 x S, em., 150 gm., intact testis was replaced by a multicystic and multinodular~ pink-firm, yellow-softened tumor with focal
hemorrhagic areas. Tumor nodules thickene.d 5 em. of an 8.5 em. in
length spermatic cord.
Follow-up:

)

Follow-up reveals that in July of 1963 the patient had nodular
metastasis to both lungs demonstrable on X-ray., He also developed left
sided grand mal seizures suggesting brain metastasis. He expired at
home on Aug,u st 11, 1963. An autopsy was not performed.

NAME:

AGE:

H. R.

70

MAOC:H, 196!7 - CASE 6

SEX:

Male

FACE :

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR;

Daniel O. Krag, M.D.
Los Gatos, California

TISSUE F IDM:

Right pelvic mass

ACCESSlON NO. 14152
Outside No. AL 64-42

History :
This 70 year old white man was admitted to Los Gatos Community
Hospital on April 28, 1964, in a state of extremis and died after only
a preliminary examination and before any clinical studies were completed.
Physical Examination:
Physical examination on entry showed a well developed, chronically
ill appearing, elderly, white man complaining of abdominal pain. Lungs
and heart were not remarkable. There was a mass in the right upper quad•
rant of the abdomen.
Autopsy:
A severe, bilateral hydronephrosis was secondary to extensive pelvic
and retroperitoneal, soft, pink-white, partly necrotic tumor masses which
infiltrated and involved both perirenal areas and the lower pole. of the
right kidney. The largest mass, around the right kidney, was 15 x 10 x
8 em. Another tumor, 5 em., surrounded the· left ureter. The third mass,
in the right pelvis, involved the bladder and right seminal vesicle along
the right iliac artery and its branches. The right testis was not found,
but the (right) epididymis was found within the right pelvic mass. The
left testis was slightly atrophic (3 em.) and found within the scrotum.

NAME:

AGE :

MA.RCH, 1967 • CASE 7

C •. P.

73

SEX:

Male

CONTRIBUTOR:

B. D.
D. R.
Santa
Santa

TISSUE F OOM:

Penis

RACE :

Caucasian

Blackbourne, M.D.
Dickson, M.D.
Barbara Cottage. Hospital
Barbara, California

ACCESSION NO. 13620
Outside No. A-64·29

History :
The lesion was taken at autopsy from an elderly patient with severe,
chronic cardiopulmonary disease dating from June, 1959, to February 24,
1964, when he lapsed into coma and died despite resuscitative measures.
Past History:
He had been an inventor and some years before had been involved in
an accident with a. highly volatile acid. Inha l ing of this acid had been
partially blamed for his subsequent development of emphysema. During
the admission prior to his terminal one, the intern had noted the lesion
on his penis, and the patient had " explained it away" as a result of an
acid burn in the above mentioned accident.
Gross PatholoQT :
On the ventral aspect of the prepuce was a firm, non-ulcerated,
5 x 3 x 2 em. mass Which was rubbery, tan-white, and homogeneous on
section.

NAME:

AGE:

MARCH, 1967 - CASE 8

E. H.

58

SEX:

Male

RACE :

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR;

Harlan Fulmer, M.D-. and
John R. Phillips, M.D.
Fresno, California

TISSUE F IDM:

Left hernial sac

ACCESSION NO. 13506
Outside No. S-64-1008

History:
This 58 year old Armenian male noticed pain in both groins about
2 months prior to hospitalization; the pain was present when the patient
did heavy lifting.
Past History :

)

Patient had a cholecystectomy in 1952. The patient has had "familial
periodic peritonitis since 1954"; this has been controlled with inter•
mittent Dilantin and antihistamines. The patient has had about one attack
every 2 weeks which last about 2 hours. Years ago he would have severe
attacks lasting 2-3 days which completely incapacitated him during these
episodes.
Physical Examination:
Bilateral inguinal hernias were easily visible and spontaneously
reduced when the patient reclined.
Surge;y :

(3•20-64)

A large, left, sliding, direct hernia was composed of sigmoid colon.
A portion of mesocolon made up part of the hernia sac which was dissected free and excised. The hernia was repaired in the manner of
McVey. A small right direct hernia was repaired in a similar manner.
Gross Pathology :

(Left hernia sac)

Several irregular masses of fibromembranous tissue had one smooth,
shiny, gray surface with focal areas of yellow•brown discoloration.
Tissue measured up to 8 em. in greatest dimension.
Follow-up:
Since 1964 this patient has been experiencing, at. monthly intervals,
fever and abdominal pain of a severe nature. Physical exam at these
times revealed a board-like abdomen with rigidity and rebound. Treatment
is symptomatic. These episodes last approximately 24 hours.,

NAME:

AGE:

MARCH, 1967 - CASE 9

J. W.

41

SEX!'

Male

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

s... T. Nerenberg~ M.D.
San Francisco,, California

TISSUE FROM:

Epididymis

ACCESSION NO. 13758
Outside No. 064-2422

History:
This patient had noticed a mass in his left scrotum 6 weeks prior
to his admission on July 13~ 1964. ln September, 1963, a biopsy of a
right cervical lymph node revealed a reticulum cell sarcoma. After the
diagnosis~ a laparotomy and multiple other studies (not specifically
known) were performed. The only therapy given consisted of 3000r to
various portals from October, 1963, to May, 1964. On admission he had
occasional abdominal aching with nausea or vomiting·. He also had tingling and p~resthesia in both hands secondary to a supposed radiation
myelitis.
Physical Examination:
A 5 x 4 em., hard, tender mass was felt in the left scrotum (both
testes were described as normal). The liver was palpable 2 f.b. below
the right costal margin .
Laboratory :
CBC and urinalysis were negative.
Surge;y:

(7-14-64)

A left orchiectomy was performed.
Gross Pathology:
A 5.8 x 3.9 x 3.5 em. intact left testicle had an attached large,
firm, gray-white, 5.5 x 4 x 3.5 em. tumor mass which replaced the entire
epididymis. A 5, em. x 1 em. segment of edematous spexmatic cord becomes
continuou6 with the tumor mass: adjacent to the otherwise unremarkable
testis.
Follow..up:
The patient has, not returned to his physician for care since 1964.

NAME:
AGE:

G. M.
73

MARCH,, 1967 - CASE 10

SEX:

Male

RACE:

Caucasian

CONTRIBUTOR:

W. H. LeCheminant, M.D.
Provo, Utah

TISSUE FFOM:

Penis

ACCESSION NO. 13413

Outside No. 63-UV-10346

Histo;x:
This patient developed an ulcer on. his prepuce about 2 months prior
to hospitalization. Two weeks prior to definitive surgery a circumcision was performed elsewhere and the pathologic diagnosis was chronic
inflammation, I n the 2 week period subsequent to circumcision, a large,
fungating, bleeding, tumor of the glans developed.
Surgery :

(December, 1963)

The penis was amputated.
Gross Pathology :
A 7 em. in length by 4.4 em. in diameter penis had a glans markedly
distorted by a 5.4 x 4 x 3 em., fungating, crusted tumor which partly
obscured the urethral meatus. At the base of the glans and partially
beneath the lip of foreskin was a gray-white, cauliflower-like, papillary
lesion which virtually encircled the glans and penetrated to 0.8 em.
beneath the skin surface where the process was well demarcated from
underlying tissue. A 5.•0 em. ulcer of the foreskin communicated with a
0. 7 em. sinus tract. Sectioning of· the glans revealed focal, glistening
white and gray mottled areas which extended about 1.5 em. into the shaft
of the penis.
Follow•up:
In March, 1964, the private physician said the tumor "was growing
by leaps and bounds". The patient has subsequently died; it is not
known at thi s time whether or not an autopsy was performed.

NAME:

AGE:

MARCH~

S. M.

40

SEX:

Male

RACE:

Negro

1967 - CASE 11

ACCESS ION NO. 12957

CONTRIBUTOR:

Weldon K. Bullock, M.D.
Outside No. 63-5650
Los Angeles County General Hospital
Los Angeles, California

TISSUE FROM:

Penis

History:
This 40 year old male had had warts on his glans penis for 20 years
with recurrent, itching and redness. The warts had been 11 bumed off many
times" without favorable results. The condition had become worse with
recent ulceration and pain for 2-4 months. The patient had been circumcised 3 years ago; and had been told, 2 years ago that he had a tumor
which required more definitive surgery, but he refused.
Physical Examination:
The glans penis and part of the shaft was mostly covered by an
ulcerating, fungating growth with heaped up firm edges and yellow exudate.
Surgerz :

(4-17-63)

After biopsy, a subtotal penectomy was accomplished.
Gross Pathology:
A 6 x 4 em. distal portion of penis1 was covered by a dark skin containing a shaggy, granular, gray white, fungating, lesion.
Follow-up :
The patient did well pos,t•operatively. He was, last seen in April,
when he broke his left tibia and fibula in an auto accident. No
recurrent penile lesion was noted and the patient was in good health.
1965~

NAME:

AGE:

MARCH~

H. M.

75

SEX:

Male

RACE:

Negro

1967 - CASE 12

ACCESS ION NO. 14528,

CONTRIBUTOR:

C. P. Schwinn·, M.D.
Outside No. 65-11700
Los Angeles County General Hospital
Los Angeles, California

TISSUE F IDM:

Penis

CLINICAL ABSTRACT:
This patient had a 20 plus year history of rheumatoid arthritis
with severe joint deformity. Last year (1965,) it was noted, while a
patient on the Rheumatology Service, that he had a lesion on the ventral
aspect of the glans penis that was bleeding.
Physical Examination:
Near the meatus and to the left on the under surface of the glans
penis- was an indurated, non-tender area of unstated size but drawing on
chart is reproduced.

The lesion was biopsied and a diagnosis of epidermoid carcinoma of penis,,
grade ii, was made (4 August 1965) .,
No inguinal lymph nodes palpable. Shaft of penis swollen and prepuce was edematous. His blood pressure was 160/70 and his heart was,
notably enlarged on hisl chest film.. Prostate grade Ss' benign.
The only significant laboratory finding was a blood uric acid of
13.2 gm./100 ml. although no mention of gout is made throughout his care.
Surgery :
On August 9, 1965, a subtotal penectomy was performed.
Gross

Patholo~y :

The specimen consists of a 6 x 3 x 3 em. distal portion of penis
with 1.5 em. diameter, firm, fibrotic, superficial ulceration on the
ventral surface extending from the urethra to the most distal portion of
the glans. Cross section of the tumor reveals considerable tumor infiltration about the urethra throughout the glans. Distal surgical margin
is grossly free of tumor.

- 2 MARCH, 1967 • CASE 12

ACCESSION NO. 14528
Follow~up :

On November 1, 1965, patient was noted to have enlarged inguinal
nodes on right and an enlarged left a~illary node. He failed to keep
appointment in Radiotherapy Department for needle biopsy and possible
radiation therapy. Re-entered hospital February 19, 1966, where no
mention was made regarding cancer status. Patient developed congestive
failure, pneumonitis, and suddenly expired on 2-28-66. No autopsy was
performed.

)

)

STUDY GK)Up CASES

FOR
MABCH, 1967
I.ES IONS OF MAlE GENITALIA
CASE NO. 1, ACC3SSION NO. 13944, E . R. Jennings~ M.D., Con.tribu.tor

Reticulum cell sarcoma .. 2
Seminoma, testis - 6
WEST LOS ANGELES :

Reticulum cell sarcoma • 7
Seminoma .. 3
SAN F PANCISCO:

Reticulum cell sarcoma • 8
Seminoma • 9

CENTRAL VALlEY:
Lymphoma • 1

Atypical seminoma • 7
OAKLAND :

Lymphoma, reticulum cell type • 9
Anaplastic seminoma .., 7
SANTA BARBARA:
Seminoma - 2
0 RANGE COUNTY :

Reticulum cell sarcoma .. 7

sAN nmoo:
Seminoll14 • 7

Lymphoma ... 4.
Embryonal eareinoma • 2

FilE DIAGNOSIS:

)

Cross file:

Reticulum cell sarcoma, testis
Seminoma, testis

755·831F

75.5-881

Doctor Barry Pierce believes this to be a reticulum cell sarcoma.

March, 1967
CASE NO. 2, ACCESSION NO. 14571, Raid Chappell, M.D., Contributor
LOS

ANGElES :
Interstitial cell tumor, testis - 8

WEST LOS ANGELES:'

Interstitial cell tumor - 10
SAN FRANCISCO:

Interstitial cell tumor - 17
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Interstitial cell tumor - 14
OAKlAND:

Interstitial cell tumor - 19
SANTA BARBAPA:

Interstitial cell tumor - 2
0 FANGE COUNTY :

Interstitial cell tumor - 7
SAN DIEGO:
Interstitial cell tumor - 13

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Interstitial cell tumor, testis

Follow-up:,
In February, 1967, this patient was entirely well.

755-8043

March, 1967
cASE NO. 3, ACCESSION NO. 14360, E. P. Feder,, M.D. and
B. E. Ketcham, M.D., Contributo~s
LOS ANGElES :
Embryonal rhabdomwosarcoma, tunic vaginalis - 8
{C~oss1 striations were identified.}
WEST LOS ANGELES:

Embryonal rhabdomyoblastoma • 5

Unclassified spindle cell sarcoma - 4
Fibrosarcoma • 1
SAN FRANCIS CO:

Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma - 13,
Malignant mesothelia~ - 2

Malignant mesenchymoma • 2
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Embryonal ~habdomyosarcoma - 7
Mesothelioma - 5
Embryonal carcinoma - 2
OAK.IAND :

Myosarcoma .., 19
SANTA BARBAFA:

Pleomorphic sarcoma - 2
0 RANGE COUNTY :

Embryonal rhabd~sarcoma - 5
Teratocarcinoma - 1
Fibrosarcoma .., 1
SAN DIEGO:

Rhabdomyosarcoma - 6
Fibrosarcoma - 3

Leiomyosarcoma - 1
Myosarcoma .. 1
Synovial sarcoma .. 1
No diagnosis - l,

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma_, tunic vaginalis

757-867F

March, 1967
CASE NO. 4, ACCESSION NO. 14776, D. R. Dickson, M.D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Erythroplasia of Queyr.at, prepuce - 8
(Carcinoma in situ)
WEST LOS ANGELES:

Erythroplasia of Queyrat - 6
In situ carcinoma - 3
Viral dermatitis - 1
SAN FRANCIS CO:

Erythroplasia of Queyrat - 13
Carcinoma in situ - 4
CENTFAL VALlEY:

)

Erythroplasia of Queyrat - 8)
Bowen's disease - 3
) unanimous
Paget's disease - 3
)

OAKLAND:
Erythroplasia of Queyrat - 19
SANTA BARBA FA:

Erythroplasia, of Queyrat - 2
0 RANGE COUNTY :

Squamous cell carcinoma in situ - 7
SAN Dn:GO:

Erythroplasia of Queyrat - 11
Leukoplakia - 2

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Cross file:

Erythroplasia of Queyrat, prepuce
carcinoma in situ, prepuce

753-9x6
753-814E

March, 1967
CASE NO. 5, ACCESSION NO. 12823, E. R. Jennings, M.D., Contributor

LOS ANGELES:

Teratocarcinoma with embryonal carcinoma~ testis - 8
(Teratoid elements not shown in all slides)
WEST LOS ANGELES :

Embryonal carcinoma .. 10
SAN FRANCISCO:

Embryonal carcinoma - 15
Choriocarcinoma - 2
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Embryonal carcinoma - 14
with choriocarcinoma ~ 5

)

OAKlAND :

Embryonal carcinoma - 19
SANTA BARBARA:

Embryonal carcinoma. .. 2
0 RANGE COUNTY :

Embryonal carcinoma • 7
SAN DmGO :

Embryonal carcinoma - 10
Choriocarcinoma .. 3

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Cross file:

Embryonal carcinoma,, testis
Teratocarcinoma, testis

755·8835
755·882G

)
March, 1967
CASE NO. 6, ACCESSION NO. 14152) Daniel O. Krag, M.D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :
Seminoma~

metastatic, primary probably in undescended testis - 8

WEST IDS ANGELES:

Seminoma - 10
SAN FRANCIS CO:
Seminoma - 17
CENT PAL VALLEY:

Seminoma, (undescended testis)

~

14

OAKLAND :

)

Seminoma with lymphoid stroma • 19
SANTA BARBARA:
Seminoma - 2
0 RA.NGE COUNTY :

Seminoma - 7
SAN DIEGO:

Seminoma - 13

FILE DIAGNOSIS;
Cross file:

Seminoma, metastatic, retroperitoneum
Undescended testis
755-028
Seminoma with metastatic lymphosarcoma,
retro~eritoneum

~-830

Cb6~:

Perhaps all slides did not show the lymphosarcoma.

March, 1967
CASE NO. 7, ACCESSION NO. 13620, B. D. Blackbourne, M.D. and
D. R. Dickson, M.D., Contributors
LOS ANGELES :

Lipogranuloma, penis - 8
Cross file: Oleoma
"WES.T LOS ANGELES :

Lipogranuloma - 10
SAN FRANCISCO:
Sclerosing lipogranuloma - 13
Foreign body reaction - 3
Penile panniculitis - 1
CENTRAL VALlEY:

Paraffinoma - 14
OAKLAND :

Foreign body reaction (lipogranuloma) - 19
SANTA BARBARA:
Paraffinoma - 2
0 RANGE COUNTY :

Foreign body granuloma (lipogranuloma) - 7
SAN DIEGO:

Lipoid granuloma - 13

FILE DIAGNOSIS:: Lipogranuloma , penis
Cross file:

Oleoma, penis

751-438.6
751-438.6

March, 1967

CASE NO. 8, ACCESSION NO. 13506, Harlan Fulmer, M.D. and
John R. Phillips, M.D., Contributors
LOS ANGELES :

Reactive mesothelial proliferation with acute and chronic inflammation,
hernia sac - 8
WEST LOS ANGELES :

Reactive mesothelial proliferation - 6
Mesothelioma - 4
SAN F FANCIS CO:

Familial periodic peritonitis with mesothelial hyperplasia - 17
CENTRAL VALLEY ;

"'Irritational mesothelioma 11 due to familial periodic peritonitis • 14
OAKLAND :

Mesotheliomatous proliferation • 17
Mesothelioma - 2
SANTA BARBA FA:

Benign mesothelial reaction - 1
Mesothelioma. - 1
0 RANGE COUNTY :

Mesothelioma - 4
Familial periodic peritonitis • 2
Metastatic carcinoma - 1
SAN DIEGO:

Chronic peritonitis - 13

FILE DIAGNOSIS :
Cross file:

)

Mesotheliomatous hyperplasia, hernia sac

0601-100

Mesothelioma, (irritational), hernia sac
060l-8772A

March, 1967
CASE NO. 9, ACCESSION NO., 13758, S. T. Nerenberg, M.D., Contributor
LOS ANGElES :

Reticulum cell sarcomB!, epididymis1 - 8
WEST LOS ANGELES :

Reticulum cell sarcoma • 10
SAN FRANCISCO:

Reticulum cell sarcoma ~ 13
Undifferentiated malignant tumor - 4
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Reticulum cell sarcoma - 13
Unspecified sarcoma - 1
OAKLAND :

Reticulum cell sarcoma - 19
SANTA BARBARA:

Reticulum cell sarcoma .. 2
0 RANGE COUNTY :

Reticulum cell sarcoma - 7
SAN DIEGO:

Reticulum cell sarcoma - 11
Anaplastic carcinoma - 1
Anaplastic malignant tumor - 1

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Reticulum cell sarcoma, epididymis

756-831F

'
March, 1967

CASE NO. 10, ACCESSION NO. 13413, W. H. LeCheminant, M.D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Anaplastic spindling squamous cell carcinoma (Grade IV), penis1 - 7
Rhabdomyosarcoma with pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia - 1
WEST LOS ANGELES:
Spindling squamous cell carcinoma - 10
SAN FRANCISCO:.

Rhabdomyosarcoma - 11
Spindle cell carcinoma - 6
CENTRAL VALLEY:

Anaplastic (spindle cell) carcinoma - 5
Sarcoma with pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia - 9
Myosarcoma .. 5
OAKLAND :
Rhabdomyosarcoma - 18
Undifferentiated squamous cell carcinoma - 1
SANTA BARBARA:
Angiosarcoma - 1
Condyloma acuminatum plus sarcoma - 1
0 RANGE COUNTY:
Fibrosarcoma with pseudoepitheliomatous hyperplasia - 4
Hemangiopericytoma - 1
Spindling squamous cell carcinoma ~ l
SAN DIEGO:
Rhabdomyosarcoma - 7
Squamous cell carcinoma - 2
Leiomyosarcoma - 2
Myosarcoma - 2

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Cross file:

Squamous cell carcinoma (spindle cell variant),
penis:
751-814F
Condyloma acuminata with squamous carcinoma
751-1792

,
)
March, 1967
cASE NO. 11. ACCESSION NO. 12957, Weldon K. Bullock, M.D., Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Condyloma acuminata. penis - 4
Squamous cell carcinoma (well differentiated) - 4
WEST LOS ANGElES :

Giant aggressive. papilloma (condyloma) - 10
SAN FRANCISCO:
(Giant) condyloma acuminata - 17
CENTRAL VALLEY:
Verrucous carcinoma - 5
Giant condyloma or acanthoma - 9
OAKLAND :

Condyloma. acuminata - 19
SANTA BA.RBA&\:

Verrucous carcinoma - 1
Giant condyloma of Buskin-Lowenstein • 1
0 PANGE COUNTY:

Verrucose squamous cell carcinoma - 4
Condyloma acuminatum - 3
SAN DIEGO:
Condyloma acuminata - 10
Squamous cell carcinoma - 3

FILE DIAGNOSIS:
Cross file:

Condyloma acuminata, penis

751-1792

Squamous carcinoma, penis

75l..Sl4E

March, 1967
CASE NO. 12, ACCESSION' NO. 14528, C. P. Schwinn, M.D .. ,, Contributor
LOS ANGELES :

Squamous cell carcinomaJ penis - 8
WEST LOS ANGELES:

Squamous cell carcinoma - 10
SAN F BANCISCO:

Squamous cell carcinoma • 17
CE N'l' PAL VALLEY:

Squamous cell carcinoma - 14

OAKLAND:
Epider.moid carcinoma - 19

)

SANTA BARBAPA:

Squamous cell carcinoma • 2
0 FANGE COUNTY:

Squamous cell carcinoma - 7
SAN DmGO:

Epidermoid carcinoma - 13

FILE DIAGNOSIS:

Squamous cell

carcinoma, penis
1

751·814G

